
Voters of Border State Endorse -

Wilson's Mexican Policy

Z,.z

Springfield Republican, Ind. Rep. ,

There is no state in the Union tlmt
has the interest and concern in Mex-ie-

that Texas has. The Mexican
so far as it is the political issue

the administration's" opponents would
have it rnted in the public mind, has
now been voted on in Texas in the
only elections that count for anything
whatever in a state where substntiul-l- y

the whole population belong to one
party. Issues in Texas are always
fought out in the democratic primar-
ies and there was not lack of agitntion
of Mexican affairs in the preliminary
Can vans this year.

In seeking the United States
against Senator Culberson,

Colquitt denounced the Wil-
son policy during six months of cam-
paigning. He. attacked it as Hearst
has attacked it, as Roosevelt has at-
tacked it. and as Hughes has attacked
it; and lie had the supreme advan-

tage, of talking to border audiences
who 'knew "greasers" by sight and as
children at school had read about the
Alamo as children in Massachusetts
read about Lexington and Bunker
Hill. For Texas was once an inde-
pendent nation that had won its free-
dom from Mexico by force.

Texas has voted with the result
that Senator Culberson, whose poor
health prevented him from making a

. WHEELS SOON TO TURN

At present the machinery for the
new mill which is being constructed at
this place by the Silver Falls Timber
Co. is arriviiig'nbout as fast as it cau
be installed.'

Jf the machinery and material con-

tinues to arrive without any more de-

lay than is being experienced now the
mill will be in readiness to start saw-in- e

by the first of te rear.
. The road leading to the mill is all
graded and ready for the hard surfac-
ing which will begin next week. Sil-
verton Tribune.

Wedding Invitations, Announcements
and Calling Cards Printed at the Jour-
nal Job Department.

c
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RESIDENT ..
WILSON

single speech and who was content
simply to indorse, unqualifiedly the.
president 's Mexican policy, has beat'
en Colquitt by a. lend estimated at 83,-00-

Colquitt lost every
large city and almost every county in
the state. Out of 2515 counties, lie car
ried but 23: and everv county even
along the Mexican boundary except one
voted for Culberson and "Wilson.

Texas could have repudiated Wilson 's
Mexican policv without placing a re
publican in office; it could have gone
on record as indorsing the views or Air.
Hearst and Senator Fall of New Mexico
without in the least endangering the
supremacy of the Democratic party, or
even denying to --Mr. v ilson the elect
oral vote of the stnte in the November
election. It was a wonderful opportun-
ity for the greatest of the border states
to condemn the re'fusal to recognize
Hnertn or to denounce the "shameful
failure" to protect American lives and
property in the adjoining country, in
stead of coins on record to that effect
Texas has just given Wilson a vote of
confidence, just as almost any other
state in the country would do if the
Mexican question could be voted on

without being dedeviled by an opposi

tion party's keen desire to regain the
presidency.

(Paid Adv.) .

LES D'ARCY WILL NOT GO TO WAR

(By United Press.),
Melbourne, Australia, Sept. 10. I.es

D'Arcy, the Australian middleweight
fighter, conqueror of McOoorty and
Clubby, won't go to war just yet, .it is
learned today. I.es tossed up his fight-
ing contract recently and acclaimed
himself ready for the ranks, but his
mother put her 'foot down on the plaa.
That ended it. I.es won't join. Mean-

time he'll argue with Mother.

Yon can maxe ana sieve mon- -

ey by reading the Journal'
New Today columns.

YEEr
1

For school use a Boy's
Bicycle should be in good

Condition
WE ARE IN POSITION TO DO EXPERT RE-

PAIRING AND OUR LINE OF TIRES IS COM-

PLETE; OR IF YOU HAVE A NEW BICYCLE

IN MIND LOOK AT THE FAMOUS

6

A POPE PRODUCT WITH A REPUTATION.

"LET US BE YOUR BICYCLE DOCTOR"

SCOTT & PIPER
232 STATE STREET, SALEM, ORE.
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ALLIES SMASH FIRST

(Continued from rage One.)

London, public to a high pitch of en-

thusiasm.
Use Armored Motor Cars.

How large a part the new armored mo

tor- - cars are plying in the present Bri:
tish advance is not yet known but
military critics believe this new war
terror has wrought havoc among the
Germans. Dubbed the "Willies" by the'
British Tommies, the new cars present a
terrifying appearance when going into
action. Trials behind the trout had
convinced General Haig of their worth.

The British advance yesterday morn
ing followed a terrible deluge of shells
poured in upon the German works.
Courcelette village was literally blown
oty the map before the human flood
began rolling down upon tho benumbed
Teutons.

The first stroke carried the British
through Foureax wood and into the ou-
tskirts of Flers village. Sharp-bayone- t

and grenade fighting drove the German
machiife gunners from their last posi-

tions behind, s of 'the town- and
Flers tras-i- the possession of the at-

tackers shortly before po6u.r
' The hardest fighting occurred an the
wings.' llie Aiermans cuing.. Lejiaciuusiy
to .Soureelette, because of its position
on no iiaiiK oi mupui. iiien uui
of the 'village by a powerful sweep,' they

about the cemetery at the
northern outskirts and attacked time
and again yesterday evening in efforts
to recapture the town.

Near Mnrtinpuich, a ruined mill had
been converted into a strongly fortified
position from behind which the Teutons
munched successive counter attains.

German Loss is Heavy.
Paris. Sept. 10. German attacks

both north and south of the Somme
ere repulsed by the French last night,

it was officially announced today.
North of the Somme the French con

solidated new positions - and repulsed
a German --attack east of Clery, takrug
individual prisoners. South of the riv
er the Germans attempted to attack east
of Berny but were checked .by French
screen'tire.

Four hundred prisoners were taken in
esterday's fighting. --To illustrate the

heavy Gennaa losses, the war omco re- -

pouted-tha- in a single trench. 80 Uer- -

men corpses were found.
In addition to the aero-

planes previously reported-sh- ot down
yesterday, six others vere defeated and
tell behind their own lines.

'" : . Kaiser Wins Victory. "

Berlin, via wireles sto Sayville, L. I,

Sent. 10. Emperor William telegraphed
the empress last night that the troops
tor the central powers nave intuciea a
severe defeat or the

"Field Marshal Mackensen has just
sent me a communication that the Bu-
lgarian. Turkish and German troops have
obtained a decisive victory over the
Rumanian und Russian troops," wired
the kaiser.

An official statement issued at Buch-

arest last night admitted that the Rus
siuns and Rumanians were retreating
northward in the Dobrudja, before, the
enemy's advance.

Naval Battle Reported.
London. Sent. 10. Russian and Ger

man naval forces have been engaged
in the Gulf of Bothnia north of Aland
Islands, said a Stockholm dispatch to
the Morning Post today. Heavy firing
wag heard along the Swedish coast but
because of a heavy fog, it was impos
sible to observe the fighting closely.

Zalmis Quits Job.
London. Scot. 16. Premier Zaiml

has finally declined to attempt to re
form the Greek cabinet and has suggest
ed to King Constantine that
Venizelos, tender or tne pro-aii- party
be invited to head the new ministry
said an Athens dispatch to the Evening
Star today. ...

The New Premier.
London, Sept. 10. M. C'alogeropoulos

hns been entrusted with the formation
of a new Greek cabinet, said a Reuter
dispatch from Athens today.

Allies Take Position.
London. Sent. 10. Russian and

French .troops, with the
Serbians are reported to have recap
tured the important Greek town ot
Fiorina, from the Bulgars, said a Cen
trul News dispatch from Salonika to
day.

Serbs Driving Bulgars.
Salonika. Sept. 10. Victorious Ser

bian troops are driving the defeated
Bulenrs in disorderly retreat DacK to
ward the Serbo-Gree- frontier in the
direction of the Serbian town of Mon
astir, said a Serbian official statement
issued here today.

The Bulgnriau losses are enormous,
one regiment losing 1,500 men.

The Bulgars are commanded by Gen
t eral Bovandweiff. The Serbs have tak
en many prisoners and the captured

, booty includes 29 guns and large quan
titles of war materials.

British Cross the Struma.
Salonika, Sept. 10. British troops

have crossed the River Struma and are
nttnekinz the Bulgarians at Dzamimah
Komn.ja and villages along the uprr
and lower. Gudeli. it was officially an
nounced today. Artillery duels are go
ing on along the Doiran front.

Austrian Lose Heavily.

now on the offensive on the whole Iso- -

Tile Austrian uan ut-?-ii uruwu 111

several places. Austrian losses in two
day of fighting are said to exceed 10, -

000. .
Berlin Admits Retreat.

Berlin. 10. A further retreat
by the Bulgarian wing in north-

ern Greece was officially admitted by
the German war office this afternoon.
At the same time annonncemeut was

that German. Bulgarian and Turk-
ish forces are pursuing the Russinns
Rumanians in the Dobrudja, after scor
ing decrsive victory.

Italians Capture Summit,
Rome. Seut. 10. Italian troops have

captured the summit of- - Monte Caurios,
San Grado height and large Austrian
entrenchments near Lnquizza, east of
Oppacchsarella in their new drive, it

Silverton Man Crazed -

By Religious Frenzy ;
Black Preacher Mobbed

E.' S. Joh'asOu Wiytakcif "to- Salem

Tuesday aifternoon'-i- raving maniac
and committed to the state hospital,

after having attempted suicide at
one. 'clock. J

Mr. Johnson 's mehtalt coildition is
supposed to be the. result "of having at-- ;

tended the meetings conducted 111 a
tent near the .Southern, Pacific depot
bv a colored preacher. The first indi
cation of insanity is said to have been
noticed Monday afternoon, when he
is alleged to have assaulted his broth

Mr. Iverson,' and - made
threats against nrs wite. i

A few minutes Deloie one 0
Tuesday afternoon neigh boxs heard
Johnson yelling in- his garage back of
his house on the corner of Water-an-

A streets. Soon the doors sprang oen
and his Ford backed out upon the
street at a rapid rate of speed. At the
onnosito of A street reversed the
machine and turned west toward Water
stroet. Then running at the car s

highest speed he threw up both bands
and yelled "Glory to God; I'm going
to hell in f or,i. ine car
crossed Water street, bumped over the
park line and sulewalK .and ran full
forcei against a large oak tree in Phil
Hicks', front yard. The radiator was
broken! in, the wind, shield broken to
nieces and other damage inflicted, but
Mr. Johnson remained in the seat un-

til ho' was taken out by ('has, Ranisby
and others. The episode was witnessed
by several people who were on tie
street at that time; The unfortunate

an sustained a deep gash in one leg,
his face was lacerated and blood was
pouring from his month indicating that

was injured Internally. ' He was
taken to his home and Dr. Keene was
called and afforded prompt relief by
tnkiug him to Salem.

The atiair nas cruaicu a outer ih.-i- -

hit toward tne chiiki-u- i

who is responsible for Mr. Johnson's
condition, and a company of business
men. numbering twenty live or tmri.t
called unon the colored individual Tues
day afternoon and invited him to
leave town. This he consented to do.
but after further consideration and a
conference with Justice of the Peace
J. M. Brown and some of the sisters
he decided to measure the strength of
the vigilance committee and proceed
with the meetings. lien it was learn-

ed that the "dark brother" did not
fulfill his promise to leave town on
the 5:1S train, a stronger committee ot
men called upon the. source of indigna-
tion and frankly informed him not to
open a meeting. The colored man said
he would not, and his expression of
countenance indicated that he thought
iiis safety depended, upon a promn
compliance with the request. But his

. . , .1.- - nnMnnnfinnassistant cieiieu tue wnoiu si;icSo.,v..
nt pitizens and said. "We can preach

Jesus Christ when and wnere tney
pleased." This started a riot and con-

ditions began to look serious. After
having received a severe beating from

two or three men the preachers were

both loaded into a 'car which started
for Salem. Before reaching that place,
however, it was agreed that it ne woum
be allowed to return and pick up his
belonginzs the company would deparr.
They were allowed to return, pull

down their tent and' another car was

engaged to take the "saintly - men
to a ncarbv station on the main line

of the Southern Pacific. The teat is
stored in the Mcols feed barn.

When the committee caned at mo
tent Tuesday evening a Mrs. McKee

and two other women were apparently
being entertained by the would-b-

evangelist. It is said that he has been

in the habit of receiving women visit-

ors at the tent from time to time. Act-

ing as speaker, Mrs. McKee manipulat-

ed "tongues of fire" in informing the
citizens that the curse of God would

fall upon them. Silverton 1 nnune.

JIM HAM LEWIS COMING

Chicago, Sept. 10. Senator J. Ham-

ilton T.pwis will leave tonight for Mm- -

neauolis where he speaks Monday ev-

ening. He will continue the tour which
will tuke him to California and back
through Oklahoma and Missouir. John
Sharp Williams win open me iui.m-ga-

campaign for Wilson October 3 at
Mount Clemens.

(Continued from Page 1.)

actuul bank statement showed tho fol
lowing changes:

Surplus, increased $19,140,880,
Loans decreuscd 4,!!44,UUU.
Reserve, in own vaults, increased

$20,708,000.
Reserve in federal reserve banks,

decreased $4,214,000.
Reserves, in other depositories, de-

creased $1,193,000.
Net demand deposits, increased,

Circulation increased $347,000.
Net time deposits increased $109,-00-

Aggregate reserve $048,130,000.

Wheat Declines Today.
Chicago, Sept. 10. Lack of support

and bear raids on the reports of tre-
mendous victory of" all fronts by the
entente allies developed a week under-
tone in wheat today. There was a
sharp decline at the opening.- Septeni-

opening at December down

at $1.48
pn.n tjniipt easy on the wenknpss

in wi,eat. (September was unchanged at
811 December down at 72. and
May 3-- at 75

Oats were lower on the weakness- - in
the othed grains. September waB un-

changed at 44 December down
at 47 3 8, and May down at 50 .18.

Provisions were lower on a weak hog
market.

c
was officially announced today.

New Austrian prisoners number 1,077.

Germans Admit Loss.
Berlin, Sept. 10. In hot fighting

north of the Somme yesterday the Bri
tish forced the Germans from the vil
lages of Coun-elette- , Martinpuich and
Flers, it was officially admitted this
pfternoon.

Rome, Sept. 10 Italian troops arejber ci0,e(i down i ecnt below a low

nzo front from Goritz to the sea and,! 7.M Bt $1.47 3. and May down 1 3 8
uue

Sept.
right

made
and

a

o

he

he

J." THE MARKETS J

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other are those paid .the
producer. .Corrections are made
daily.

The only change in the markets
is the advance on eggs bringing

the! cash price, to cents and trade,
0 cents.

Orraxna.
Wheat -

Oats, new 38(3 40c
Rolled barley .',.'...:....:.. $38.50
Bran ...... $20.00
Shorts, per ton , $29.00
Hay, clover .. . $9$10
Bay, cheaj ..... .... .$10.00(211.00
Hay, vetch t $11$12
Hay, timothy,. ... $15($16

Batter.
Butterfat ..- - - 31e
Creamery butter per pound ... 34c

Country butter 2327c

Eggs and Poultry.
Kggs, case couut, cash 28c

'
Eggs, trade 30c

Hens, pound 12Vi13MiC
Roosters, old, per pound 8e
Broilers, under 2 pounds 14MiC

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 9lle
Pork, dressed 1112 e

Pork, on foot 8

Spring lambs, 1016 7T s

Steers 68
Cows 3

Bulls , 33 4

Ewes i - 44 e

Wethers ,. 5 l--

Vegetables,
Tomatoes, Oregon ... 65c
Cabbage ... 40c
Cucumbers - .. 40c
String, garlie 15c
Potatoes, sweet .' 3 c

Potatoes . KglW
Beets 40c
Green onions 40a
Green peppers 6s
Carrots, dozen 40s
Onions $1-7-

Beans, green and waxed ............ . 4c
Onions, Walla Wall- a- $1.75

Fruits.
Watermelons .... . lwtaiyjc
Muskmelons $1.25
Peaches, Oregon ...... ... 2560c
Grapes $1.00(31.50
Apples . 50cfxl.U0
Oranges, Valencies . $4,25
Lemons, per box $7.$$(37.50
Cantaloupes, per box $1.50(31.75
Bananas, pound
California grape fruit ... $3.00
Florida, crane fruit . $6.00
PineaDDles 8e
Honey $3.50

Retail Price.
Eirirs. ner dozen, fresh ranch 3iic

Sugar, cane --- 7.55
Sugar, beet m $7.35
L'reamerv butter i. , uc
Flour, hard wheat $1.70(32.05
Flour, valley - $l.ou

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Ore., Sept. 10. Wheat:
Club, $1.25.
Bluestem, $1.30.
Fortyfold, $1.27.
Red Russian, $1.25.
Oats: No. 1 white feed, $27.75.
Barley: Feed, $32. -

Hogs: Best live, $9.05.
Prime steers, $7.15.
Fancy cows, $5.80.
Calves, $7.50.
Spring lambs, $8.33.
Butter: City creamery, 34c.
Eggs: Selected local ex., 33c.
Hens, 15c.
Broilers, lfilfi 17c.

Geese, 8(39c. '

STAYTON NEWS NOTES.

Tom Miller of Turner was in town
yesterday coming up to bring his mo-

ther, Mrs. E. J. Miller, who has been
visiting at his home.

Miss Vivian Young left the last of

tne week for Moscow, Idaho, where
sho will teach for the coming year ai
the state university.

Geo. Keech has completed his work
as a grand juror at Portland and re-

turned home. Ho will now be at lib-

erty to supply the wants of those
a comnetent auctioneer.

I),.., utv Heurv Smith secured a couple
of reform school boys, ho left the
school last week, at Shepard's logging
cum p. i ney w ere iurcu 10 rn- i

dav.
Klin i arrier irainrce is ai to--i

enjoying a vacatioli, being with his
wife" and baby guests ut the home of
her pnreuts iu Salem. Raleigh Harold
is acting as buijsiuuio earner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kl. Bingo spout Sat
urday and Sunday in Salem, returning
Kiimluv evening, accompanied by Mrs.
Ringo's mother, Mrs. E. Bushnell, who
will spend the ween at tne Mingo mime.

Ci. C. Eksman arrived in town Wed
nesdav evening aftei ah extended stay
iu Alaska. He states that Glen Porter
ami Guy Keurins both' have good jobs,
tint tha't Glen will probably come out
tiiia fall, while Guv will remain all
winter.
H. J. Mutuchler who has been in the
blacksmith business here for a number
of years, has sold his shop to m.

Clailek o'f Albany, who will take po- -

session the first of next week. Mr.
Mutshler will look over California and
expects to locate there.- -

W. r.. Thomas and wire 01 nnicin, c
compnnied by their daughter, Mrs. Sa
die Smallman. of I'urtland, and Mrs. L
L: Thomas and little daughter of Mar- -

shficbl. motored up from Salem Sun
day nnd spent the day at the A. C

Thomas home.
K. D. Alexander last Thursday rece

ved his commission bearing the presi
dent 's signature anil on Saturday wus
installed as Wtayton's new posimasTer.
It is understood that no change will be
made in the location of the office, and
that Miss Ina Harold will be retained
us denutv.

At the picnic held by the Methodist
Hnnilnv nrhool ami Junior league last
week the following were the winners in
the various events; baseball game, the
'Thins' ; womeu's race, Mrs.

- NEW TODAY -
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

"
Rate per word New Today: .

Each insertion, per WQrd.. Ic

nM W6eL(,V-Wr!i0nS)-
; P" W"

month(26 per word 17o
The Capital Journal will not be re- -

sponsible for mote than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertiaments.
Read your advertisements the first day
t appears and notify us immediately

Minimum charge, 15c.

PHONE 937 Foi wood saw.

GET PRICES On farm sale bills at
The Journal office.

BUBBER Stamps made 165 8. Coml
tf

HARRY- - -- Window cleaner. Phono 768.
- oct7

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour-
nal office. tl

PRUNE PK.KEKS Wanted. I'hone
uTiFSl. sept 19

FOR RENT SIGN'S For sale at Cap
ital Journal office. tl

FOE SALE Or trade for wood, gaso
line engine. Phone 451. ti

WANTED One or two families "to
pick prunes. I'hone 9F2. BcptlO

FURNISHED Apartments, also bars
suitable for garage. 491 N. Cottage

FOR SALE 14 milk cows, 1 miles
cast of Fairfield. Phone 48F22, selO

FOR RENT Furnished front room,
private family, 624 N. Capitol. septl6

FURNISHED Booms and housekeep-
ing apartments, rates reasonable
elose in, 160 Court' tl

FOR RENT New 5 room modern cot-

tage. Inquire 1085 N. 21st St. Price
$8.00 per month. sept21

FOB BENT
ADS under this heading le ' a word

Bead for profit; use for results.

WANTED To buy second hand boy'B
bicvcle. Call or" write 1005 N. Cot-

tage St. ' Bcptl6

FOR RENT Single housekeeping room
suitable for two. 580 N. Liberty.
Phone 1030M. septl8

FOR RENT New modern bungalow, 5
rooms. $12.50 ner month. 870 Wash
Ington St., near Liberty. scptl6

WANTED An apiircteniice to learn
ilrpHsmakiiii? Call beforo 5 r. m. at
105 N. Liberty. septl8

WANTED A girl or woman to do
homework in country. Fred W. Dur-- '
bin. Phone 10F21. ' septl9

AFT'TinV SALE Wednesday Sept. 20

in nVlm-k- . Coolev & Smith's at D.

J. Fry farm mile W. of Zena S18

ir-T- ft feTAIIF T.pnvra baseball head
mmrtora fnr Mi'Minnvillo game at
Sunday noon, $1.25 round trip. sepl6

I'inci) An viVKGAlf Annies want
, . I , c.,1,

ed. " ill pay casn on arairrj. "

furnished. Gideon Stolz Co., near cor- -

... S.m.r and Mill StS. tf

WANTED To exchange music lessons
for wood. R. care journal. Beptio

WANTED Bv Salem firm, a young
inAtr a, cpntlpmnn familiar wnn cui
lections, part time. Address J. J- -

in pa .Tftitrnnl. tt

WANTKD Teams with dump wagons,., of ltrnm wav and Murnci, aiso
dirt for sale. See Denison on job,
Tuesday morning. sept 10

FANCY GRAVENSTEIN Apples, al
so fine Burbank potatoes, sixty cenin
bushel, delivered in Salem. Drop me

a line, E. L. Ostcrgard, Independence
Ore.

SALESMAN WANTED First clasB

salesman to sell, garages, tactories,
stores, etc. Steady well paying

for active men. Wilwaukee
Tank Works, Wilwaukee, Wisconsin.

WAXTKD Two popular young men

for fraternal work in Saicm. urgau-iz- e

drill team. Good proposition.
Best and popular order. Asst. Mgr.,
care Journal. sept 10

PUBLIC SALE Friday, Sept. 22, 1916,

at C K. Mcllwain farm a mues easi
of asylum near Fruitland. All farm
tni v new. and stock.
Watch for bills. Free lunch. sept 19

FEMALE HKLP WANTED At once,

ten ladies to travel, demonstrate ami
kpII well established line to our deal-A.-

I'rpi-ifin- pxnerience not neces

sary. Good pnv. Ruilroad faro paid.
Goodrich Drug Co., Dept. 515, Oma

ha, Nebr.

SALESMAN WANTED Old concern
offers permanent position, salesman
to sell general trade in Oregon. New
merchandising plan. Commission con

tract. Liberal weekly alli ance, v

i H. Williams. Sales-
mar.'. 20."i 38 Continental building,
Cleveland, Ohio.

FBOST AT CHICAGO

Chicago, Sept. 10. The first frost of

the season came last night 111 Chicago

and the surrounding districts, vege-talil-

u rowers reported damages slight
The lowest temperature In Ciicago
last night was 40.

Hewitt: wheelbarrow race, Geo. Mielke
child's race. Beatrice Lockhart; suck
race for girls, Sarah Colwell;
race, George and John Hewitt and isa
bell Mielke and Beatrice Lockhart; po
lain tn,p. ftpn. Hpwitt Girls race. Do
rothy Shreeve. George Miefke's team
won the war game. Standard.

NINE

WANTED A cook helper , a,t. Depot

FOR SALE Ash wood for sale. Phone.
21F4. scptlS

FOR RENT--3 nicely furnish.d suite:.
gg jj. High.' - . t(!

Wanted 6 or T mon to build silo.
Ihonc 25Q9J1., septlS

OLD PAPERS For sale at Capital
Journal office 10 cents a bundle. t8

WANTED Man to help in prune dry
er. Phone 1221 after 0 p. m. sepl

LIGHT HOUSE WORK Wanted br
young lady. Address L 2 care Journal.

sept 16

WANTED Houseke per or man and
wife, give address. A 12 care Journal.

septlS

SIX CHIROPRACTIC - Adjustments
$5. worth more. Dr. Mav, Hubbard
bldg. octlS

GOOD BOARD And room for four ia
private family. 1342 Nprth Capitol
St. " septlS

WANTED Girl for general bouscwprlc
temporary. Phone bOOJ atter 5:30 p.
m. today. ' septlS

ROOMS FOR RENT Two nicely fur
nished rooms with furnace heat.
Phone 1273J. septlS

WANTED Cook for restaurant at fair
grounds, man preferred. Phone iolilJ
pr call at 1234 Court. septlS

FOR SALE Modern seven room house,,
east Salem, bargain. Inquire Ben Per-lic- h

at Steualoffs market, sept21

DWELLING In business district, not
modern, four rooms, for rent reason,
able. Phone Carev F. Martin, 419.

septlS

FOR SALE New modern 7 room bun
galow complete in every detail, cheap
for cash, terms if desired. Phone-1273J-

septlS

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, new modern house. Phonei
745J or call after 5:30 p. m. 910 N.
Church. tl

FOR RENT Furnish house, 7 room.
642 N. High; also 7 room unfurnish-
ed house at 475 N. High. Inquire at
660 N. High or phone 1096. tf

MODERN 5 room house for rent, very
reasonable, near school, church and
street car line. Enquire 1491 Souta
Com'.. tf

WANTED A man of experience to
manage a large restaurant at tha
fair grounds. Address 197 South Com-

mercial St. septlS

FOR SALE Up to date shooting gal-

lery complete with organ and mo--,

tor, cheap if taken at once. Call or
address The Maples 447 Court. sep20'

EIGHT ROOM DWELLING For rent
on paved street within walking dis-

tance. Desirable locality. Cheap rent.
Phone Carey F. Maxtin, 419. septlS

FOB SALE 3 half truck Studabak-- r
wagon. Will trade for heavier

wagon, cordwood or ttumpage. 878S
Lee. Phone 1322-J- . tt

WANTED Elderly woman to take ear
of child one year old. Call or phono
Mrs. C'atton, care Pinkney Bros.
Dairy; septlS

FOR SALE One ton Federal truck is.
good condition. Interesting price for
cash buvor. Salem Fruit Co., 267 8.
Coml St. tf

WANTED Two students to board and
room togctner. rme diockb iron
school, home privileges, rates reas-
onable. Call 1294 N. 4th St. septlS

SECOND HAND Mens' clothing, jew
elry, bought, sold and traded, music
al instruments, tools, guns, etc. Cap-

ital Exchange, 337 Court St, Phonsj
493. oct It

FOR SALE Or rent, modern five room
bungalow near Grant school, in good
repair. Will Bell on terms or rent. B.
H. Mills, at Spauldlng Logging Co.
office.

FOB RENT Furnished or unfurnishe
sleeping rooms, office rooms ana
housekeeping rooms, reasonable rate
W. H. Norris, Bee. Hubbard bids;.
Room 304. tl

FOR SALE Canning peaches. Imlak
t ruit rarm, nan mne norm 01 woo

end of steel bridge on Wallace road,
bring your boxes. Phone 52F11. Jae.
Imlah. septSS

POTATO SORTER Asplnwall patent
does the work iu good shape, cost
$32.50, fifteen dollnrs cash buys it
at Woodry's auction house. Wnv
Kaatelberg. septl8

FOR RENT One of the beBt 250 acre)
farms in the valley, over 200 acresj
plow land, known as Isaac Durbim
farm on Howell Prairie. Louis Been-te- l,

347 State. f

FOR SALE Oliver chilled ploy 14 in.
triple trees all in good shape lor
3 horse team, $13..r.u cash buys 'em.
Mav be seen at Woodry's auction
houtc. Wm. Kantelberg. septl

CHEAP REST I have several small
dwellings, not modern, for rent very-chea-

to responsible tenants for th
winter. Phone Carey F. Martin, 419.

septlS

TWELVE ACRES Garden land, form.
erlv' leased for truck gardening.
Near citv limits. Will lease to re-
sponsible" parties for a term of year.
Phoae Carev F. Martin, 419. septlS

FOR BALE A good team .harness,
cows, 3 heifer calves, a springtootk
harrow, spike tooth harrow, Dai
mower, wagon, plow and hack. W.

A. Springer, R. 7, box 97, 2 miles)

east fuirgrounds. septlS


